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MORE FOLLY OF FUSIONISTS

DemocraU Dread Lost Real South Omaha

Vote thould Eo Known.

COURT ASKED TO KEEP BOXES INVIOLATE

Cotintr CIitU HiMorl, Hiivtrvrr, Hail
' Intention of lim-nllii- c llnllulit

t'lrvrr Trick o Htilr Out
Hrpiilillciin l'reelnet.

A wholesomo dread lest tho renl result
of tho South Omaha volo ehould become
known caused tho locul (iiHlunlat candidatesto raise ii cry of "wolf" yesterday wIumi
there was no such nnlroat near tho fold.
Tho lorn candidates, headed ly 1'rank Han-tor- n,

hud a illsiiulctlnc; fear that the board
miKUt Ko behind tho returns nnd pry Intono ballot boxea for n moro Intlmuto
knowledRo of the actual ole. Hansom

secured an alternative writ of
mandamus cIIIhr tho ranvanslni; hoard toappear before .InJKC Dickinson at 2 o'clock,
lie alleged that thb board was threatening
to discredit tho South Omaha poll.

Tho petitioners naked that tho poll books
bo opened and tho tally counted an net
down therein; that nono of tho returns bo
rejected and that tho county clerk bo or-
dered to Issue certificates of election to tho
candidates for tho lrKlslaturo nnd the
county attorneyship who havo tho highest
voto shown by such a canvass. Tho court
Is nskrd III nddltlou to Instruct tho board
not to open or tamper with nny of tho ballot
boxes returned by tho election ofllcluls. Tho
application for mandamus was heard by
JudRo Dickinson at 1! o'clock yesterday.

!o Fnttiiiliillnii In I'ncl.
When tho hcarlnR occurred nt 2 o'clock

tho fuslonlst allegations wero shown to bo
wholly without basis and only occupied the
tlmo of tho court for five minutes. Henry
M. WnrliiR of the canvnssInK board an-
nounced that ho never had entertained tho
slightest Intention of iictliiR In the manner
ihurscd In tho petition nnd bo had no objec
tion 10 navinn tho order Issued on otio
stipulation, n was IiIh ileslro to file an
answer Bolting forth that tho reflections
contained In tho petition upon tho olllclal
honor of tho board contained not tho lllmslcst
vestlKo of truth. Tho funlonlstu consented
to eat their words by nllowluK tho un-
disputed tiling of such a denial nud tho ca3o
was closed.

R.xcept for tho nnnoyunco Incident to the
Interruption In Its work, tho camabsliiK
hoard looked upon tho fusloulHtu' peti-
tion as a Joke. "Wo have no other Inten-
tion," remarked County Clerk Ilaverly."
"than to do exactly nn tho petition requcsis.
When tho South Omaha tally booku conic
up In their turn I had expected from tho

to make up our abstriirt from tho
contents. It would bo Illegal r.s a matter of
rourso for us to tamper with tho ballot
boxes HUd wo had no thought of doing so.
Wlint tho purpoio of Kansom and hla col-
leagues Is In making such mi application
I havo no Idea."

llppiilillriuiH Srr. l'olltlciil Trick.
Tho republican managers, however, dis-

cern n political trick behind the petition
nnd havo prepared n proper showing for tho
court regarding It. In n Third ward pre-
cinct tho olUclals nindo tho blunder of
sealing up tho tally book In tho ballot box

nd tho board, without authority to break
tho seal, has postponed tho count for tho
ward. It wan tho board's intention to ap-
ply for an order of court authoriz
ing it to open nnd rescnl tho box. If tho
alternative writ Is granted, howovcr, tho
board will bo compelled to throw out tho
count of tho precinct nnd ns the district
Is republican tho prollt of tho error will
lie with tho fUBlonlsts.

This point was brought up by tho can-
vassing board und Judge Dickinson gavo
It tho desired permission to unseal the
ballot box.

The morning session of tho board was oc-

cupied solely with tho Fifth ward, which
wns an obstacle to progress In splto of Its
dearth of districts. Almost nn hour was
spent on the Fifth district alono whero
tho officials wero apparently far from
familiar with their duties. Tho Individual
tallies exceeded In a number of cases tho
totnl number of votes cast nnd there, wero
other serious Irregularities. County Clonic
Ilaverly dispatched a messenger for
tho book retained by tho judges and nn
offort will bu made to correct tho errors.
Tho republican legislative ticket lost ten
In this precinct and County Attorney
Shields' loss amounted to live.

At tho aftcrnosu session tho board en-

tered at'onco upon tho count of tho Third
ward, tho poll book having been extracted
from tho ballot box through nn order of
court. Tho work of tho election officials had
In many cases been half done and tho hoard
was caused considerable delay. In one dis
trict there wero no tally records whatever
In tho canes of county attorney und tho leg-
islative delegation, only tho total footing:!
being given The board has hitherto con-
ducted Its obstruct In aci'ordanco with tho
tally and not with tho footings, but It was
decided after general discussion that tho
footings wero In this enso the beat evidence.
The electlou nfllclals. however, will bo called
upon to explain their negligence.

'litiiit'n DurhiK tin' Day.
Tho gains nud losces on tho olllclal count

for tho duy wero not Important, llatuam
nnd O'Neill each suffered n losa of three and
l'arlsh gained five, losing tho same number
a few hours later. In tho Third ward Mcr- -
rltt, republican, led llnrrlngtou for asses-
sor by four votes. Harrington seoied u gain
of seven und went out to celebrate. Upon
his return ho found that a malignant for-
tune had thrown ten votes to Ills adversary
and tho day wus IojI.

Tho board ohowed no signs of wearying
after n good dnys' work and reassembled at
8 o'clock to canvass the Seventh ward, which

i was selected out of Its regular order uc- -
cauvo of Its suitable size for u short resulon.
The count proceeded without Incident and
tho ward voto was transferred to tho ab-

stract in two hours. Tho board Is well sat-
isfied with the progress made and expects
to conclude tho city wards. South Omaha
nnd tho country precincts by Thursday
noon. The) country precincts and the Flrat.

iSccond, Third, Fourth, Fifth nnd Seventh
wards of Omaha uro now disposed of. Ily
Friday uoon tho board expects to complete
Its footings nnd tho official voto of the

feouuty will be reported to tho secretary of
utnto on Saturday.

Tho task of canvassing was expedited yes-

terday by nn agreement between both sides
.eliminating from tho counting room all ex- -

ept candidates nnd representatives of the

We Mean You 1

Ayer's Hir Vigor mikes
everybody's hair grow faster
it males some persons' hair grow
very, very fast. It stops fall-

ing of the hair, too ; and restores
color to your gray hair every
time, all the dark, rich color of
early life. You should send for

four book on the hair: it tells
just what you want to know.

If you do not oliUIti the brnrlH you 1rlr(rum uio nf the. Visor, wru In Doctor
pom II, lie will leu you Jim III rlEht
Mnt to do. AdJtcll, Dr. J. C. AY It R. Low ell.
IM.

prcM. Kach party Is allowed two checkers
to nsfuro h correct call und record of the
vote.

THEIR THIRST FOR REVENGE

Denlrr nf the I'uritx to (lei Uvrn with
.rlnlilnir I'rute it VI Horn in

lliioiiieriuiKi

Charles and Otto Furst, father and son,
who reside at 1013 Oraut street, became
embittered against their neighbors, V. M.
CuHwits, his son Carl and tho lattcr'n
chum, F. M. l'ratt, nnd carefully planned
to bring veti3eancc down upon their heads
In a summary manner, but they aro still
unrcvenged and matters have taken such a
turn that Otto Furst stands In n fair way
to servo a long penitentiary sentence.

Furst and his son came to the police sta-
tion Sunday night .and complulncd that
youug Outwits and l'ratt had held them
up nt the point of revolvers n short time
before while they were driving In a buggy
near Twenty-sevent- h and Illnney streets,
but that the would-b- e bandits wero fright
ened away and secured nothing. Though
both father nnd son told tho snmo story
with minuteness of detail, the pollco re-
fused to make arrests upon their unsup-
ported testimony and directed them to
nppear before the city prosecutor Monday
nnd havo warrants Issued for (lultwlts nnd
l'ratt. This the elder Furst did, charging
them with assault with Intent to rob. Tho
warrant was placed in tho hands of De-

tectives Heelan and Johncon, who placed tho
young men under nrrcst ami mado n
thorough Investigation of the cose. They
found that there was not a word of truth
In tho holdup story nnd that the motlvo
for causing tho arrest was revenge. It
seems that young Oulwits and young Furst
keep rompaiiy with tho samo young woman
nnd that tho former owed the latter
which ho had neslccted to pay. Therefore
the Fursts trumped up a Btory and charged
tho young men with u penal offense In or-

der to "get ucn."
"Von iiK Kurit In .lull.

Tho sequel, In which Otto Furst Is
stnrted on tho road to tho penitentiary,
hut no direct connection with tho holdup
affair other thiui that the same detectives
worked up both cases nud thus came In
tho possession of facts concerning tho
character nud record of tho Fursts which
aided them Inter In fastening u sovero
orlmo upon young Furst,

Tuesday of hiBt week Charles Furst re-
ported to tho pollco that a valuable shot-
gun had been stolen from him. It was
located in Harry dross' pawn shop, at 817
North Sixteenth street. Tho iiamo of John
Ilrlde, an was ulgned to the
register as being tho person who pawned
tho'guu. Furst sworo to n complaint
ngalnst Ilrlde, charging him with larceny.
Ho was urrested by tho detectives, but as
soon us dross raw him ho declared that
Hrldo was not tho man who pawned thu
gun. Ilrldo was released and tho sleuths
set out on u new clew, which resulted In
tho nrrent of Otto Furst. Cross posltlvoly
Identilled hint and stated that Furst had
given tho name of John Hrlr.o nnd signed
It on tho register, saying that ho was nn

nnd telling a plauslblo story of
his possession of tho gun. This waM
deemed conclusive proof that ho had not
only robbed his father, but had forged
Ilrldo's namo us well. Young Furst Is now
in tho city Jail awnltlug trla on u charge
of forgery, nnd tho detectives aro conf-
ident that ho will bo convicted.

Ilr. IIiiIiiIi'm Clinic Sliuvr.
Dr. J. H, Unlpli nnrrowly escaped beingInjured by it riinawn.v team yesterday mom-lu- g

at 11 o'clock. Ho wns called to tho cltvll tu look after Koine sick prisoners und
wan sitting In his buggy In front of tho Jailwhen u runaway team, dragging u heavyvan, emtio north on Eleventh street. Dr.Itnlph leaped from his buggy Just beforetho truck collided with It und mnnshed It
nil to pieces, Tho collision stopped the
horscH nnd they wero causht before they
did any further, damage. The vim wus thopurpcrty of tho Johnson Dros,' Transferline.

HemovliiK Mlectrle Light rule.City Hlectrlclnu K. F. Schurlg has begun
a crusade ugulnst electric light poles on
the main business streets of tho city mid
lias succeeded In persuading lighting com-
panies to remove nil poles from Dodge
street hetween Ninth and Sixteenth streets,
from Eleventh street hetween Dodge nnd
Howard Htreets and from Twelfth Htreet
between Howard und Dodgo streets. Many
of these poles are In bud condition nnd
nro a menaeo to public safety. Instead ofInstalling new polea In tho old locations
the companies will remove tho lines toalley.

LOST IN
Tho tidal wnvo of populism swept somo

unique figures Into tho senate. Ono of
thrso was Allen of Nebraska. Now his
course Is run. Allen
is u man of ability.
In fact, he Is ono ot : :

tho few populists j AM.EX.who uro something
moro than u mero :

accident In polities.
At the snmo time,
hii will go down to fa ran not as a really
great nun, but us tho champion long-distan-

talker in tho senate. During tho
light over tho repeal of tho Sherman sllver-purchusl-

law he started In at C o'clock In
thu afternoon nud took his seat nt 8 o'clock
tho following morning. For llftcon hours
ho stood upon his feet, save when a cull
for n quorum gavo him u resting spell,
words nnd words nnd words falling out of
his mouth in uu lnexhauatlblo stream. It
wns n connected, logical speech, too, giving
u history ot finance from tho days ot Jo-

seph and Jacob to tho present tlmo. It
mado a book when It was printed.

Physlcnlly, Allen Id a giant. Ho Is over
rdx feet tall nnd of stnturo In proportion,
lie has a smooth-shave- n face, with strong
features, reminding ono of tho, statesmen
of bygone days.

Wolcott, the orator; Wolcott, tho dressy;
Wolcott, tho defeated. A golf player nnd
nn nutnmoblllst, ho Is nn sonator.
Colorado has decided ugatnst him. Tho verdict

may not outwardly
rufllo hint, hut down
in his heart tho
arrows ot disap-
pointmentAVOIiCOTT. rankle.

: ; He really thought
that uuothcr term In
tho United States

Kcnato awaited him. Ho thought
so when ho shifted his political
course from tho tea of silver
Into tho harbor of tho gold standard. Ho
was still moro contldcnt when Roosevelt,
beloved of tho west, wan nominated for the
vice prctldency. "It's worth 10,000 votes to
me," ho remarked, while tlio convention
throng was still cheering Roosevelt's name.
And. finally, when men who bad been urdent
advocates of s'lvcr coinage in 1896 cntuo
over to McKlnley In l'.'OO, Wolcott smiled a
smile of deep contentment nud perfect Joy.

Alas! It was not to be.
So, out of tho benato will go a man whoso

Individuality bus muilo him, n picturesque
llguro. First of all, he Is tho only real
orator In the senate. He hns tho trick ot
framing rhythmic sentences which sound
pleasantly upon the ear. Ho has a deep nnd
miulcal voice, with a sympathetic tono
which thrills. Ho Is eloquent In expression,
forcible and yot graceful In delivery. Ho
has a wonderful memory. After ho has
written down nn hour's speech, ho can re-
pent It verbatim aud with such euro and
fluency that one never suspects tho midnight
oil, Above all, ho speaks but rurcly, Thus,
whenever he rises to address tho senate, he
commands uttentlou.

Next to his oratory, Wolcott will bo re-

membered as tho most conspicuously dressed
man In tho scuntc. No feeble pen can slog
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Prosptct Hill Peoplo Want to Get a Street
Opened.

CAR LINE ALONG THIRTY-THIR- D THE STAKE

Tniiinjrrs AKrec to Ilrnr llii Kipeine
If Hip City Will TuUe c'linrBO

f tlm Work nnd Ure
Action.

Fifty residents of Prospect Hill addi-

tion attended tho city council meeting last
night for tho purpose of urging tho Imme-

diate opening of Thirty-thir- d street from
California street to Cuming street. Tho
Omaha Street Hallway company has prom-

ised to extend tho Harney enr lino to
Thirty-thir- d street nnd then north to" Pros-

pect Hill, providing tho city opens this
section of Thirty-thir- d street.

At n recent meeting of tho city council
tho members expressed willingness to have
tho stteet opened In case tho property
owners In that part nf tho city aro willing
to buy tho necessary ground. Tho city en
glnecr was Instructed to outline a, plan of
assessment und Is preparing u schedulo as
rapidly nn possible. Property owners
within a radius of several blocks of tho
new street car lino will bo taxed for tho
Improvement on tho theory that tho bene-
fits conferred will not bo confined to tho
lots which adjoin the now section of street.

A largo majority of tho taxpayers who
will bear the expense Is anxious to havo
tho street opened without delay und had
representatives appear beforo tho coun-
cil to. Impress tho members with tho

of Immediate action. Joliu II.
Ilutlcr was spokesman for tho party and
mado n brief address, In which ho set forth
tho great need of car service In tho sec-

tion of tho city east of Fortieth street nnd
north of Cuming stteet. Ho also asked
that tho council compel tho gas compnny
to extend mains nnd offer servlco to Pros-
pect Hill nddltlou.

Skeleton Ordinance Rejected.
A skeleton npproprlntlon ordinance- wns

prosented to tho council by City Comp-
troller John N. Westberg, who asked that
It bo passed to a Unit and second reading
und explained that he desired to Include
all bills In tho ordinance nnd secure Its
final pnssngo nt tho next meeting of tho
council, providing It meets with tho ap-

proval of tho claims committee.
Councllrrnn Ilnscall objected to tho con-

sideration of the ordlnunco and stated that
ho had no fnlth In tho comptroller's de-

partment nnd did not enro to havo anything
to do with nn ordinance which was not
lllled out and submitted to tho members
for consideration. Tho ordlnanco wa3 re-

jected.
City Comptroller Wostbcrr; reported that

ho counted tho cash In tho hands of the
city treasurer on October 31 and found that
tho funds unioiruted to J370.009.CS. Tho
iictunl cash In tho drawer wru $1,370.08 nnd
checks wero on deposit to tho amount of
J 1,378. City funds wero on deposit In va-

rious bunks In tho sum of $224,029.03 nnd
tho school funds on deposit aggregated
$143,989.26. Tho pollco relief funds
uuiounted to $6,142.29.

Tho Hoard of Public Works was In-

structed to tako Immediate steps to drnln
tho marshes cast of tho tracks of tho
Oninhu lino and north of Nicholas street.
About twenty ncres of ground nro under
wntor In that locality. The nsslstnnt city
engineer explained to tho council that nn
cxpendlturo. of $400 Is all that Is neces-snt- y

to ditch this land und run tho water
Into tho North Omaha sower.

Morn I'nvliiK Proponed.
Ordinances wero passed which create dis-

tricts for the paving of Hickory strict
from Twenty-sixt- h street to Twenty-eight- h

street nnd for the paving jif Cuming htreet
between Forty-socou- d nnd Forty-thir- d

streets.
Councilman I.obeck introduced and

tho passage of a resolution extend-
ing nn Invitation to tho public to attend
tho general couimlttoo meeting next Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock when tho plan
of assessment for tho purchase of '.ho pro-
posed llluTf tract park will bo discussed.

Tho council approved tho mayor's ap

THE LATE SHUFFLE.
Washington Post,

tho wondrous glory of his hlrts. Such
tints, such broad and massive stripes of
yellow, red or blue! They rivaled the sun-
sets of Venice, the gorgeous beauty of
Pompellau halls. And his vests! They nro
tho very pinnacles of sartorial art. With
Wolcott gone, wo uo'cr shall look upon their
llko again.

Hrllllant and unstable, eloquent and
erratic, Wolcott will return to private lifo
und continue to muko money practicing law.
Long after his seat has become vacant, how-

ever, ho will bo remembered for his scathing
reply to Curoy, a heavy, lumborlng, tedious
statesman from Wyoming, who once essayed
in elepbuntlno fashion, to cross swords with
tho Bwlft-thlnkln- g, diamond-cuttin- g Colo-rndoa- n.

Wolcott listened to Carey's ncsault
with ii scornful smllo. At last ho nrosc. Ho
spoko for twenty minutes, completely Ignor-
ing tho Wyoming man. Then camo ono
sentence: "As for tho senator from Wyom-
ing," said Wolcott, with mpter-llk- u keen-
ness, "I shall only repeat the old Spanish
proverb: 'It Is a wasto of lather to shave
an uss.' "

Carter of Montana, who belongs to tho
chln-whtsk- er class of statesmen, also fol-

lows tho Betting nun. Is It any wonder
that wo mourn? Carter, who has been
with us so long,
who talks with such
an indescrlbablo air
of wisdom, who Is CATlTKn, ;

bo shrowd und so : 1 :
shifty, will Icavo a
vacuum In tho Ben- -

nto which can only bo described ns an ach-
ing void.

Everybody likes Carter, ot course. Why
cot? Ho la geniality Itself. Ho has a sav-

ing sense of humor. Ho has, moreover,
the faculty ot climbing. A carpet-bagge- r

from Iowa, ho had hardly landed in Mon-

tana beforo ho was elected to congress
as u delegate from that territory, nnd since
then ho has held n death-llk- o grip on
federal ofllco. Even now It la a L'O to 1

chot that from tho senate he will Btep Into
BOtno equally good thing. Your L'nclo
Thomas generally lands on both feot. This
commands admiration rather than cny,

Heneath his smooth exterior Carter hides
a biting tongue. Recall, for Instance, tho
warning which ho gavo to the democrats
who associated with Pettlgrew. "Remem-
ber," said Carter, "that those who He down
with dogs will get up with fleas."

If thero lo ono roan In the seuate who
takes himself Bcrlously, It Is Ilutlcr ot
North Carolina. Drought Into tho senato

through a comblna- -
Hon of republicans

f ': and populists, ho
; steps down and out.nim.Ku. :. Now ho will reiumo

: : his placo on tho cdt- -

torlal tripod. His
paper Is tho Cauca-

sian. It Is Ilutlercsque. Ilutlor's chlof
beauty lies in his ebony mane. Hla locks
fall nil over themselves, and when ho runs
his hand through them, rolling his eyes In
lino frenzy toward the paneled celling, It
U a sight for the sods. Ilutlcr looks wise,

pointment of Charles D. Thomas, W. 1).

Whltchorn nnd Oeorgo W. Holbrook ns a
committee of three to npprnUo tho real
ctnto belonging to tho city of Omaha and
file a report with tho city clerk. Tho pur-
pose of tho appraisement Is to put u price
on n lot nt Twelfth nnd Nicholas street
which M. A. Dlabrow & Co., desire to buy
from tho city. A valuation of $2,000 has
been placed upon tho lot by tho tax com-
missioner.

A report from tho clerk of the pollco
court showed that fines und costs to tho
nmount of $107.60 wero collected during
October. During tho snmo month tho In-

spector of weights nnd measures collected
$86.10 nnd licenses Issued by tho city clerk
yielded $332.60.

Tho Doard of Public Works was author-
ized to locato n hydrant below tho Tenth
street viaduct nnd to mnko arrangements
to .extend water servlco to tho street levol
of tho viaduct.

Ily unanimous vote a resolution wan
passed which empowers tho Hoard of Pub-
lic Works to construct n culvert across
Houlcvard street between Third nnd Fourth
streets.

Tho city engineer was Instructed to mnko
ti preliminary survey of Walnut Hilt with
a view to affording sanitary sewerage for
that portion of tho city. Tho proposed
plan Is to secure uti outlet tu tho creek
running north along tho licit line.

STUHT is asked to explain
Former Councilman to Appear in

Court nt llrqucnt ot Water
Cottiinnr

At tho request of tho Omaha Water com-
pany Ernest Stuht, from tho
First wurd, will appear In court to explain
somo Irregularities found In tho water con-

nections of eleven houses belonging to him
and located on Eleventh street between
Pacific and Mason streets.

Two years ago tho water bills paid by
Mr. Stunt used to run ns high as $00
a mouth aud seldom fell below $20. He had
two houses on tho west sldo of Eleventh
street which wero connected with nn
Eloventh Btreet muln innd tho nine houses
on tho cast sldo of tho street wero con-

nected with n main on Pacific street. Thcro
wero wuter meters on both of theso con-

nections, but Mr. Stuht ordered tho motor
removed from tho houses on tho west Bldo
of tho street and has not been receiving
water thcro, presumably. bIiico that time.

Thcro wns u remnrkublo contraction In
Mr. Stuht's water bill nnd the company wa3
at u loss to understand whHt was wrong.
Somo months the bill ran us low ns $5.C0

and in two years It has seldom exceeded $12.
Tho meter wus examined again and ngnln
and nn Inspection of tho nluo houses which
wero supposed to bo connected with tho
mntns showed that tho tenants had plenty
of water.

A few days ago employes ot tho water
company decided to Investigate the meter
carefully and found that tho water was
partially turned oft. Still tho How of water
In tho houses was strong and It was evi-

dent that thcro wns another sourco ot
supply. A further hunt showed that water
was turned on at tho Eloventh Btrcet con-

nection, from which tho motor was re-

moved two yearn before, and u plpo led
from this connection to the houses on tho
east Bide of tho btrcet and furnished them
with water which passed through no meter.

Hy some strange chance, of which Mr.
Stuht maintains ho is entirely Ignornnt.
this abandoned connection was restored and
tho flow of water through tho plpo which
was supposed to supply tho houses wns
reduced materially. One of tho houses sup-
plied Is tho Union hotel, n building contain-
ing many rooms, and tho other houses nro
flats which havo a largo number of tenants.

lteeomm-nd- d It to Truinen.
G. II. Hausan, Lima, O., engineer L. K. &

W. R. R., writes: "I havo been troubled n
great deul with backache, I was luduccd
to try Foloy's Kidney Cure, nnd ono bottlo
entirely relieved mo. I gludly recommend
It to nny one, especially my friends nmong
tho trnln men, who are usually similarly
nfttlctcd." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

II ii I ll I n if
The city building Inspector hns Issued

tho following permits: Omaha News com-
pany. Fifteenth and Davenport, brick storo
room, $15,000; O. C Furnain and
Thlrty-tlft- h avenue, brick barn, $10,000; It.
II Wallace 30.19 Hadlck avenue, frame ad-
dition, J200: M. F. Jdurtln, 2022 Webster,
addition, $100.

but Isn't. Ho is also tho national chairman
of tho populist party. A3 there Is not much
of his party left, his duties nro not ardu-
ous.

Speaking of Pettlgrew, ho Is also num-
bered among tho slnln. His eculp hangs at
tho belt ot Hanna. Pettlgrew Is not of

prepossessing np- -
pcarancc. Perhaps

) this Is against him.

i PETTionnw. I At rat0 110 ls
: . tall and disjointed;
: : ho stoops at tho

shoulders; ho Is
furtlvo-cye- d and ho

whines whon ho talks. Hu ls a Vermont
Ynnkeo by birth, hut has lived so long In
tho west that South Dakota claims him for
Its own. Formerly a republican, ho de-

serted that party when tho sun ot populism
roso, which accounts, probably, for tho
hato which thu republicans bear him. Ho
has uo lovo for them. For two years ho
has been u sharp thorn In their sides. Hu
would stay awako nights planning somo
trap In which to catch them. aud so cun-
ning wero his schemes that the republican
had to crawl in lively fashion to get out
from under. Ho Is such n persistent and
unscrupulous fighter and bo Indifferent, not
to say Impervious, to prcsonal assault that
his opponents aro his enemies. Thoy hato
him with a bitter hatred.

Long ago Hanna vowed vengeanco against
Pettlgrew. The latter attacked him per-
sonally on tho floor of tho senato and
Hanna forgava him not. From that day It
wns war to tho death between tho two.
Out into South Dakota went Hanna, deter-mluc- d

to slay tho man whom ho despised,
Hauua v on.

Moral: llewaro of Hanna.

Lorlmer of tho golden locks and I.entz
of tho largo and open mouth nro two vic-

tims of tho election. l.orlmor will bo,
missed. I.cntz has , .'
hud a remarkable
career. Ho used to :

be a Cleveland Idol- - :

atcr. When Clovo- - :

land took snuff, ho :

snoozed. When
Cleveland went out
to Columbus to attend tho Thurman dinner
I.entz met him nt tho depot and cnrrled his
grip. At tho convention winch nominated
Uryan Leatz was a Cleveland worker, gavo
out a signed statement expressing his dis-
gust with tho outcome of tho convention,
and then dopartcd for Columbus. Ho went
to bed a gold standurd democrat and woko
up In tho morning a rabid frco sllvcrlto
and friend of Ilrynn. It wns tho most re-

markable conversion ot modern times.
When ho was nominated for congress on
tho frco silver ticket overybody thought It
was a Joke. It wasn't. I.cntz was elected.

In .congress I.cntz achieved notoriety as
tho only man who attacked McKlnley per-
sonally. Ho has slnco had several rowe
with Dick and tlrosvenor and other Ohio
republicans. Incidentally, he looks llko n
prlzoflghter, and prides himself upon bis
Corbctt pompadour hair.

ROSWEG GOES SLEUTHING

Apprehends Throe Youngstors Who Had
Entered His Storehouse.

HAD BEEN MISSING MANY ARTICLES

tinyn n Ncnt Trap for the Intruder
nnd Cn it tircn Tlirni Alt With-

out .VNxlNtiiiice front
Any Our,

Charles Hosweg Is a commission mer-
chant, but that he Is also n detective of uo
mean ability is attested by tho fact that
the three youthful burglars who have been
looting his storehouse out nt Eleventh nnd

(

Hlnlnu streets, are now In Jail. He planned (

ineir capture, set tno trap tor litem nuu
turned them over to tho pollco without
so much ns n hint from thu profcssionnl
sleuths. Tho boys, whoso ages rango be-

tween 12 and 1C, glvo the names of Willie
tiUcruscy, Otto Schultz nnd Tommle
Reeves.

Saturday nftcruoon Mr. Hosweg had oc
casion to visit tho old frame building at j

Eleventh und Ulalno streets, In which his
household goods tiro stored. Ho found
tho windows nud doors securely fastened I

as ho had left them, but Insldo there was
evidence of nu Intruder. In tho mlddlo of
the kitchen floor furniture wns piled In .

wild disorder. Taking h hasty Inventory of
his property, ho discovered that several
valuable articles wero missing.

Hero was a problem which for tho mo-

ment might well have battled a more astuto
man tlutu Mr. Hosweg. Every means of
Ingress, so far as ha could see, was se-
curely locked. Thcro was no cellar. The
low nttto over the first floor was pierced by
no windows'. Tho only plauslblo explana-
tion seemed to bo a skeleton key.

"Judging from tho nature of tho nrtlcles
taken," said Mr. Hosweg, "I figured that
tho burglars were boys and that they would
bo back again for more plunder. So I
mado my plans accordingly. Sprinkling a
few handfuls of flour on tho window ledges
und threshhold 1 locked up nnd wont away,
leaving everything us 1 had found' It.

"Sunday afternoon I went back ugaln,
nnd you can luiiigluo my surprlso when 1

discovered that tho place had been entered
In tho nieantlmo and moro urtlclc stolen,
hut the Hour on tho sills und thresholds
was not disturbed. However. I had gained
cno point. Hensnnlng by elimination, the
proposition was considerably narrowed, and
I knew that neither window nor door fur-
nished tho marauders! with an entrance.

"Sunday night, oupplled with two good
blankets, I climbed up through tho cubby
hole Into tho tittle nnd determined to stay
there and wntch. My couch was so com-
fortable, however, that It was broad day-
light when I awoke; still, I was satisfied
tho premises had not been molested during
tho night. Mondny night I repeated tho
experiment. About 1:30 in tho morning I
was awakened by tho tramping of feet ou
tho tin roof overhead, nnd by tho sound
of voices.

"Tho hatch was lifted from nbove, ad-
mitting n flood ot moonlight, nnd I looked
up Just In tlmo to sco a boy drop down
upon tho roof from the overhanging
branches of au elm tree.

"Tho youngsters ucrumblcd Into tho nttlc
llko so many ruts, und an Instant later,
ono by one, let themselves down through
tho cubby hole, alighting upon their feet
ou tho kitchen floor.

"Ab soon us I was alono I fastened tho
trapdoor over tho holo nud they wero
prisoners. I thcu went In quest of nn
officer. When wo returned It wns to find a
most Interesting Bltuatiou In tho kitchen.
Tho hoys. It seems, hadn't discovered ns

ot that they wero prisoners, but, having
secured their loot, wero Industriously en-
gaged In trying to push up tho trap doT.
In tho hopo of accomplishing this they had
piled chalra together underneath It, as
acrobats pllo them on n stage, nnd ono boy
was standing on tho top of tho heap push-
ing, while thu other two remained below
to steady tho crazy structure. Then I
understood why tho furnlturo had been In
such wild confusion on tho occasions of
my first and second visits. Tho last boy
up through tho hatch had kicked over tho
heap to cover their tracks."

Tho boys admit entering tho house, but
deny they had any burglarious Intention.

Prickly Ash Dlttera can bo depended on
to euro tho kidneys, corrects tho urine,
strengthens tho stomach nnd relieves back-
ache.

The Only Way
TO CUKE

Catarrh
Unless you rid
tho throat and
lungs of nil

gcrmc, joti can
never expect to
euro Catarrh,
Consumption,

JEnHaW M ma nnd
Uronchltls.Asth- -

all respiratory
diseases, for tlnso dis-
eases would not oxlst
vrcro It not for the
nnltnal germ) which
pol;onnud Inflame the
mucous membranes
lining tho head,
throat aud lungs.

BR.QtO.UININKrS

FORM-

ALISE.

HYDE
INHALER

. stands
as

jatho only

pow
erful enouRn, yot entirely harmlosn.toaostrov
all theso vllo dUeaso-brredln- rrrmi), nnd
rostorotho dlseasod tissues to tnelr normal
oondlttou, thereby posltlvoly curing Catarrh,
Consumption, Hrnnchltls. Asthma,
and all Nosn. Throat and l.uug diseases.

Dr. J. 11. Iiajtof ItlslngClty, Neb., wrltost
"It Is ono of tho best preparations I ever
used for Catarrh and lironchltls. I put a
boy under treatment who was conbldcred
hopoless for Catarrh, and In bIx months his
parents camo In and hnld, 'Doctor, you havo
saved our boy,' and It Is 6 fact tho boy Is get-
ting quite robust. I am now prescribing
your Forinaldohyde Inhaler In cxcliudun to
all else"

Sold on a guarantee at nil druggists for CO

emits, pr direct, Tha Dr. Geo. Lelnlngor
Chamloal Co., Chicago, Ills.

Hooklot mailed frco contnlnlng the tZU0
Cash 1'rUo Formaldehyde lilddlu.

s
RHEUMATISM

CO
When Prof. Muuyuti says his ltlipuuin-I- I
x in cure will cure rheumatism thero

Isn't any gmtswork uliuui It -- there Isn't
nny falno statement about it It simply
euri8. It does Just exactly what ho hh i
It will do. It cures more niuckly thun
iieoplo expeit. It cures without leaving nny
111 cffi-t- It Is a splendid tomui h mid
nerve tfi !, as well ns a pusltlvo euro for
rheumatism.

All the Munvon reme-Ur-- j am Ju-- t tin re
liable, ny drugght SSp vial The (Suite
to Health Is free, uo - m hul udwn If
you write to Ureudway and :th HU, New

Take
A Doctor's Medicine

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People arc
the tonic to take at this time of year to send
new blood tingling through the body and to
restore strength to the weakened system.

They are made from the formula of a
regular physician and their remarkable
power as a Blood and Nerve medicine was
first proved in private practice. Since they
have been given to the public, thousands
have testified to their wonderful merits and
they have been approved and prescribed by
leaders of the medical profession.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People

are pleasant to take no nauseous doses to
upset the stomach) contain no ingredients

that may help in one direction but harm in
a dozen others. A simple, safe and sure
remedy for all diseases of Blood and Nerves

At all dniccUU, or direct from
Dr. Williams Mdlcin Co., Hcbenectodv, N.

postpaid ou receipt of prloa, 60a per box; it boxea, WUU,

VALUES THAT TEMPT
THE FURNITURE BUYERS

Thnt will liohl the Interest, Is tho here for thlu upcclnl November'
selllnp;. Wo want November snles to bwIiiu; forwnnl wnnt nn tintiBiinl-l- y

net I vr, busy month, und wo roultzo t lint what will brine It will tho
SrKCIAL VALUES tho reasonable prlccH. A little cluster for your con- -

bldcratlon.

Folding Beds Tho all met- -

al kind -- perfectly wmltary fold up easily
and compactly fitted with best wlro
prlngn Special November 4 CZf

Halo prlco IvJ.Ovf
Pretty Mantle Folding
Beds Nicely goldim linirih

neatly carved fitted with best sprinRS
extra value at November spc- - 4 ffclal ualo prlco llavfVf
Wardrobe Folding Bed
with writing desk attachment complete as
a bed wardrobe and wrltinR dcHk

November ealo prlco 39 00
Dresser Mado of soloct oak

nicely carved and finished pretty shaped
top richly carved Special 'tf((November rale prlco lVfVfvJ
Dresser Regular $20 value

made of select figured quartcrsawod Rold-e- n

oak swell front or birch, mahoRauy
hand polish finish largo hovel mirror
Special November sale-- j g OO

IT'S TO YOlTll l.TI IIIKST TO M.H
YOUK l'UHCHASKS.

5

1

sltnntlon

be

f

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas St.

Morris Chairs Largo now
lot Just received all go at npcclal Novem
her unlo prices elegant heavy design Mor-

ris chairs franio ot solid golden oak
highly Mulshed extra cholco cushions
regular J!) und $10 chairs at November
special ralo price gr f r
$7.00 and OiOU
20 Percent Discount from
regular prices on uny Library' Table In our
house TS now und novel designs all fin-

ishes nil sizes November fepcclal ealo
20 per cent off.

$1.35 India Seat slat top
dlnh shape seat a tow moro left t g

at solo price "OC
$1.25 Folding, Cutting or
Sowing Tables full yard measure fitted
with castors November special .85csalo prlco

20 Percent Discount duri-
ng this salo from regular marked prices off
any llrass Dod In our house Itememhcr
special November sale prlco 20 por cent off.

Ol'H IMG VA 1,11129 IIKFOHH SIAKINU

BUILDING

EHT EEB GNIDLIUB
Eleven yenrs ago the best office building in Omaha

wns built. It Is still tho best olTico buildilng in Omaha
today. Why? In tho first place it was built to last ton
life times not fcr n year or a decade. It has been kopt
in constant repair and has never been allowed to go

BACKWARD
Many of tho tonants who moved in c loven years ago

aro still occupants. They havo been properly and
courteously taken care or. Thero is no better place to
go so the reason

IS
easy to discover. Why not move now into an offlae
whore you will fcol satisfied as long as you aro In busi-
ness? When you move, movo right. Tha place for
you is

THE BEE

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents Ground Floor, Bee Building

'1

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by The Bee at
010 Far nam atreet will be vacant November lBt.
It has four stories and a basement, which wai
formerly used an The Bee preHH room. Thin will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to O. O. Roaewater, Secretary, Boom .100
Bee Building.

Jgeady Noyember Firsts


